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NEW PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE
PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE SAME LOCATION will open SATURDAY, JANUARY 13th, at

9 o'clock under NEW MANAGEMENT. We extend to the public a most cordial invitation

to visit our store on opening date.

Si .....
Compare These Prices and See How Much You Will Save

I

4 Pound Bucket Snowdrift Lard 4 67c

8 Pound Bucket Snowdrift Lard $1.31

4 Pound Bucket Swift Jewel Lard 65c
8 Pound Bucket Swift Jewel Lard 'S1.28
Pint Wesson Oil 28c
Quart Wesson Oil 52c
One-Ha- lf Gallon Wesson Oil 99c

1 Pound Caraja Coffey 31c
3 Pounds Caraja Coffee 87c
1 Pound Maxwell House Coffee . 41c
Large Size Postum Cerer.l 21c
FIcischrfiBnn Yeast, per Cake, 3c
Swift Premium Ham, Pound 28c
BrcokSeld Creamery Butter, pound 61c
Swift Sliced Box "Bacon, pound t 45c

Pound's Cold Cream 1
, 29c

Pound s Vanishing Cream 28c
Hind's Honey ana Almond Cream 42c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste ' 42c

FRESH VEGETABLES

Celery, Lettuce, Green Beans, Carrots, Beets, GreerKBell,
Peppers and Cucumbers.

ON OPENING DAY WE WILL GIVE AWAY FREE SOUVENOIR TO EACH CUSTOMER

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY. WE DON'T MEET PRICES WE MAKE THEM

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Don't forget the date, time and place,

new stock, new management.

J. HARVEY WILLIAMS, Proprietor, Gastonia, N. C.

Don't forget the date, time and place,

new stock, new management.

IRA J. STILLWELL Mgr.

to

I'( ! it of several weeks here In relatii
it ll Mr, (i. F. Calloway is real sick

t oiuiKiny.
Mr. Lw Host, of Com mil. u

lug a little.
Mrs. I). I'. Winocoff is on the sick

onr community last week t railing 11: his week.
at

Si her liuuie on Gibson street.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin L Eud.v and uniteDAVPEMNCS IN OUR

NEIGHBORING VILLAGES Mrs. O, T. V: .right and tittle Miss mmnurses.
Miss Nellie Kartiliurdl has reeeut.lvChildren snent Sunday in Gnstouiu, vis-- 1

Henry I returned home, alter spending theit ins Mrs. Eudy's sister, Mrs.
Flora May Lprijjjgt spent Tuesday 83
evening with .Mrs. c. c. Upright.

Mrs. Dora l'priglit and daughter 5s'icul Saturday aight in Concord with 5rvuon. 11 urustttias holidays with I. it cousin,

her sister, Mrs. Mattie Overcash.
BUSY BEE. From the Four Corners

TO OL'R CORRESPONDENTS

We furnish stumped and
envelopes free to all our regu-

lar correspondents. When you need a
supply, let us know anil we will send
them at once. Give name and address.

Mr. K. S. Goodson. of Maiden, X. ('.. Mis8 Dora Lee Moss, of Richfield,
is spending some time here visiting his Mr. Henry Burger spent Saturday
nephews, Messrs. Will and Earl Hel-- 1 night and Sunday with Mr. H. B.

deriuan. Font.
Mr. and Airs. Alvin Allen motored Mr. L. M. Holsliouscr. of Rockwell,

to Statesville Sunday. lour rural mail warrior, has been sick
Misses Bennie and Delphia Fineherlfor the past week, but now is able to

are confined to their home with flu. le out.

TODAVS EVENTS.

Friday, January 12, 1923.
1'lve years ago today truffROJSftRTA. VMr. and Mrs. .J. T. Crowell audi Mr. George loutz is sick with flu through, ut the Central and Western of the EarthMr. Johir'Ttost made a business trip Statsa was paralysed by a great

to Salisbury fast We blizzard.dncsday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jot A. M. noetBy, Robert Underwood oJhnson,

uur seno.il i8 irogrraemg niee.j ai- -
chUdren mnt Sunday afternoon in

tor ( hrist.mis with the teachers as Mrs.Mlw, visitinK tUeir daughter,
follows: Mr. M. I.. Dorton, principal: jij fa'llev
Misses ( la Williams, Haisy KeurU.ro. Ml. am, Mre Jones Mr.
Mrs. Cordoll Herring, and Mr. Ralph Mrs Marsn.,u smali. of High
Penfiinger, assistants. ,, ., , ,,,. f ,,.. ...,,u.

has been sick for, the past week with and editor, late I'nited States am- -

bassador to Italy celebrates his 70th
The school at Fisher is progressing birthday today. I -

nicely with MX. Iseidionr as principal The annual Old Guard ball, forihere, having been called here Ivy the
death of Master John Wallace Cook. and Miss Jiuinita Morrison as assist- - nearly a century one of the brilliant

.Messrs. Fred Jordan and James Got-- ant functions of tin winter social session
Master Leo Earnhardt is on (he in New York. lak-- nlaee toniehl atdon and Miss (iertie Dees, of Char

sick list. thi. Hotel Cominotldfe.
.Mr. Henry (i. Bust and family spent Dr. Bmile Cone, famed apostle of

We had services as follows on Sun-
day : Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in..
Sunday school at JO a. m. The con-

gregation was small on account of the
disagreeable weather.

Miss Halley Ballard spent (he weck- -

ml with her sister and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Fiirr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Linker spent Sun-
day at Mr. ainl Mrs. L. J. Solomon's,
in Cuarlotts. X

Sunday at Mr. Reid lloueycutt's In : ion. is to give the first of

lotte, sM'iit Sunday here with relatives
iUnl friends.
' A Ford runabout belonging to Mr. .1.

T. Coggins, was stolen on last Sun-

day night. The car was left In front
of McCill Street Baptist Church and

'IT Ell'. iiis series of lectures in America, at
the Town Hall in New York City this
evening.

The American Engineering Societies
give a dinner in Washington tonight

was taken (luring the evening service.
STAN FIELD ROl'TE TWO.

Mr. John E. Turner and daughter,
V regie, siicut last week iji the home of
Mrs. John Klulli!. by the bedside of

Misses Ethel and Mae Blackwcblcr hcwhpn (, ,ns car
ami Gertrude Fiiw have gone back to QotlQ(x ue ,,,.,. (1.INirtnlent. They
school at Mr. I'leasant, Messrs. J red (lf if over.?MMm IPL Q IUT. IKIVIA '

in honor of Prince.t...;.jGelasio Gu"cVnl,his lather. John S. Turner, who has ,;, i,..,,- to theiiu .r. i in a (iiuiHuviaiii'i.

took the thief with it a few miles out w" veO'Eove and Fred Furr have returned to
Rutherford College. All these stu- - I'he car was Miss Estelle Furr gave her brother.on the Charlotte road.

United States, himself an enginee'.
The Bureau of Standards of the U.

S. Department i:f commerce has call-
ed a gerieerul conference to meet In

dents spend the holidays with home in)11n, i,,,,. )o town by the police, I Alwiza, a birthday party Saturday
folks. n erebat the thief made his csciiih- - through "'. 'laoy in ins iiico.is

..,..iu ...,..- - iim rmulAilc Tito I present. After many Interesting Nrw York Cf'y inday to consider the! ....... ..I I .1 1..
car was not damaged.

Venus, Mrt?. E. J. Linker has a pair
of bends made of cherry and plum
seed. They were made by her father
in 1S8. Jf you can lieat that for

p ' 8 "'" M'WCC of radio standardization,
vited intii the dining room, where cake. .

FAITH.
.1. T. Wvntt has iusl received anlK'iids, trot theni out

fruits and candies were servwll His This is t iu Month.
Friends left, wishing him manyvinore Farm Life.
happy birthdays. x0 bundle Up.Mr. Hoke Linker and Miss Essie'Lin- - 'order for a'nair of millstones to grind

Mr. Bill Turner was called home to 'P, write it ' Hi23"
the bedside of his grandfather lust To warm the brid e bits.

North, South, East and West all have something to tell'you

you in the newspapers.

News columns give you items of interest in the political,
financial and social worlds. Advertising columns give you
information just as interesting, and Even More Valuable
to you news of the things that have to do with your per-
sonal, every-4a- y life.

The advertisements spread out for your inspection the
products of progressive manufacturers the coufttry over

the comforts and conveniences that play so large a part
in modern life. The wares of every progressive merchant
in town are laid atttactivelyi before you.

From your easy chair yoii read the offerings, compare val-
ues, check' the statements against your previous experi-
ence and then make your selections.

Thus you save time, money ancl the effort spent in useless
"shopping around.". And you gain in the satisfaction that
comes from a purchase well made. Keep up on the shop-
ping news.

week, Mr. John S. luruCr. To make nu tho Doultry breeding

I;er spent Sunday evening with Misses t.ovn, a check came with the order to
Ruth ami Beatrice Blackwelder. lmv fur them.

Mr. Kd. Alexander has moved his jjr w'alter Rodger, who has been
family to Roberta and will begin work farming on John Holoughby's farm for
in .the mill. LOVE. the past two or three years, has just

. liougtit a nice house and lot in Faith

Little Annie Leuguia Llttlebas re- - ncua.
turneil to her home at (jenrgeville, af To separate the, brood sows and
)er siieuding the holidays with her Kivp them well.licdded.
gruud-pareut- Mr. and Mrs. John E. to try on ihe skates with Hie boya. '

Turner. WILD ROSE. show them that dad is still a kid.
uinauni ni ,. it,n slr(.rt frm Mrs. John U. A.

Jlrs. Bruforri Crantlll and Messrs. risher and has moved in it. We w
Elmer Cranfill and W. H. Walker were ,.me him and his famitv to our 1h tie T.. r , .i . , . 11... I r,.iOi,..k In .vllil:

BNOCHYILLE.
l v 1 EHIVHiyil i.i, ii; i mi lo ' .lili.l- -

ly i!he same as casts and to provldo acalled to High Point Sunday by the .own. Electric liahls arc-no- being
iMr. E. R. Plasler rctiiniediThursday vav to nava it

after u visit of a few weeks with his T: review last year's most serious
daughter in Wilmington. mistakes and to resolve that they will

death of Mr. Chas. Jarrell. placed in his resodencri
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freetic, Mrs. Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shlve, a

W. M. Freeze, Gmce, Leria and Master daughter, January 8th, Wjl.
Paul Freexe Miamt the week-en- d in Sal- - The electric light uudpower com- -

isbury isltiug Mr. and Mrs. Travis jmnv fta-iovel- has a force of men
'Eudy. at work in our town wiling up every

Mr. J. L Fry is expecteil to return residence and church on main street,
hotno this week flow the Concord Hos- - uwi several other resiliences out. on

--pltnl, where he undcrweut an oiiern- - otlier streets. In a short time our Ht- -

Mr. Floyd Goodnlght's family have not hc duplicated in J923.
tue flu. to figure up tin- - garden sed order..

Mr. Claude Smiths have alt been Better pay ten c:ts for a packet of
confined to their home with flu. 8Mdg than take a chance on home--

Messra. W. F., M. W Alliuan, C. C. grown ones.
I prlght and L. II.' Overcash Ixjred a to prune the grape Vines. It Is best
well Tuesday for Mr. Whitley at BOt tq neglect this, as sup rls-- s very
Midway. carly in them and late pruning re- -

tlon several weeks ago. He is eon- - tje t0wn will 1k lighted with electric
Milesi'ilig nicely lights. Who says Faith is uot eoiniug?

VEUo.. .UID. II UlU I kilwi.U v . u. ' - u rieuos aim reuiuves oi ir. ami m t8 Ui bleedllig.
Mrs. Jonah Honeyctitt were shocked f0 te special care to exercise Uie!n , . . . . . m..

nei uutuv iii'u iiu .u.v. uu.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mtneu-hcim-

Jannar.r 3rd, ft daughter The
LOWER STONE.

Owlnx to the sudden change In the
to learn of their death this week. Huck. Even on the .coldest days the
which was due to pueumoula follow- - horaes anil ciltle Wiould hlive an
lng flu. Two little children were left ttour or so in the fresh, air,
niTitiutiy una uoyaii Ofi ru tf (i nH IliA -

infant lived only about 30 hours, ud weather there is a lot oi sickness in
interment' was made Friday at Oak-- , this community. I

wAod cemetery. Mr. r. B. outs uttas oeen siea tor
the past week with flu. I

Mr. Charley Bonds, of M. P. C. I.,

Read th6 advertisements before

oil buy. It pays.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Walker have.. ... .

CMgln of Moon Eyed.
'Sw e.pnewdon "moon-eyfil,- " as pop
jHT, used to describe cn advanced

Stage of lnuoicatloB, had Its origin

other only fifteen months old. There
waas a similar occurrence iu the Unity
neighborhood a few years ago when
Mr. und Mrs. John Archery laitb dl
edonty a few hours apart, leaving sev

a to tneir new noma near rop- -

hu- - Tent. Mr. J. L. Towell has movad spent Saturday night and Suuday with

In Indln, where a certain variety of
his 'familv into the house which was home folks. ?

vacated by them. Mr. Otha Miller spent (be week-en- d

Mr hiuI Mrs. Marshall FrV and cbll-- 1 with home folks.
eral small children.

Little Khtle, daughter of Mr. and drink taken In excess renders Its vie
Knd Mr. Henderson Overcash, of Messrs. ('barley Foata and Archie Mrs. C. C. Fprlght, has been right tlmi blind from sunset to sunrise, at 'A

Ncott Spent Xuuday evening at Mr. T Sick. ' during the period that the moon laCharlotte, spent Holiday afteruoou
Mia Klaie , Boat and brother, Hu- - .hlalng. The etrndltion In extreuwiJHM visiting at the dome of Mr. i. u. BarWlej. .

Mr. A. L. KlutU moved. bis family nr. Imnnil-ni- l idliff. Iiuvlntf tin W . : . ..a. ...I oeri, r ' - rmm imwrm mm inn. iimin nu im
DnHi InMan ri.liiina.1 Muniluv to Kuliabnry Utat week, wBere be haa uttavk of flu. . f a,... - -

ll!l!l!ll!ll!llll!ini!l!ll!!lil!HI!l!lt!!IIIHII!lIMr bom in Brookford. utter a via-- U position with hu Goodaan Ltttnber Mr. c c. L'pngnti oaoy is improv. , -


